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Societal Impact Statement
Drought-tolerant plants are increasingly recognized as a resource to mitigate the consequences of climate change. Succulent plants use stored water to sustain metabolism during regular droughts; succulence is a highly successful adaptation that has evolved in thousands of species throughout the plant kingdom. Desert (xeromorphic) succulent species are a potentially relevant resource to manage environments and energy supply in the hottest and driest places. However, many species are threatened with extinction or could become invasive outside their natural range. This review highlights research needed to develop desert succulents as a sustainable resource in a carbon economy.
Summary
Drought and increased temperature of the Earth's surface pose significant social and economic challenges under the anticipated effects of climate change. The presence of a reservoir of water to sustain metabolism under drought conditions is a conceptually simple, but remarkably complex, adaptation in the plant kingdom known broadly as succulence. The trait has arisen repeatedly among flowering plant lineages: thousands of succulent species representing immense taxonomic diversity are found on all continents except the polar regions. The phylogenetic diversity and ecological adaptations of desert-adapted (xeromorphic) succulent plants could be particularly relevant resources to meet the challenges of environmental change, in applications as varied as bioenergy, urban greening, and high-value products. However, a more complex picture is emerging in which xeromorphic succulents endemic to arid and semiarid regions could be at risk of extinction due to habitat loss and exploitation, while others could become invasive if introduced outside their natural range, thus compounding an existing problem of invasive succulent plant species. This review aims to summarize the state of current knowledge of xeromorphic succulent plants as a resource, draw attention to conservation concerns, and examine the potential for their unique traits to be harnessed in a climate change-resilient world.
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| INTRODUC TI ON
Drought and increased temperature of the Earth's surface associated with climate change are likely to pose significant social and economic challenges (IPCC, 2007; Mora et al., 2015) . Understanding the impacts of these changes on primary producers such as plants, and their value as natural capital, will be crucial for designing measures to reduce the negative consequences of climate perturbations.
A multitude of adaptations to heat and water stress have evolved in plants to regulate metabolism and reproduction in water-limiting environments. Of these, water-storing tissue, or succulence, is a successful innovation to sustain metabolism under drought conditions. However, unlike other assemblages of distantly related plants of recognized value, such as crop wild relatives (Dempewolf et al., 2014) , relatively limited attention has been given to succulent plants as natural capital. Here, I focus on xeromorphic succulent plant diversity typical of xeric desert environments characterized by prolonged drought, low precipitation and temperature extremes. This review will summarize the state of knowledge and value of succulent plant diversity of arid and semi-arid regions, discuss applications in which this adaptation is pertinent to 21st century challenges, and highlight research needs to address obstacles to their sustainable use.
Succulence is a morphological adaptation to regular drought.
It is broadly defined as the presence of water-storing tissue (hydrenchyma) in one or more organs (Box 1). Simple parenchyma cells containing a vacuole that may occupy >95% of the cell volume are the principal site of water storage (Antony et al., 2008; Gibson, 1996; von Willert, 1992) . In all-cell succulents (e.g. Crassula, Crassulaceae), these cells contain chlorophyll and contribute to the photosynthetic load of the succulent organ, whilst in others, the hydrenchyma is non-photosynthetic and clearly delineated from the outer mesophyll layer of the succulent parts (e.g. the leaves of Aloe, Asphodelaceae). The vacuole is significant for its role in maintaining pressure within the cell and the overall rigidity of the tissue, while also providing a storage site for metabolites, such as sugars (Evert & Eicchorn, 2013) , as well as capacitance for nocturnal C4 acid accumulation in CAM succulents (Schulte & Nobel, 1989) . Modifications to the plant body provide mechanical support for the mass of fully hydrated water-filled tissue and, conversely, dehydrated tissue under low internal pressure (Gibson, 1996; von Willert et al., 1992) . The volume of hydrenchyma tissue and extent of hydration at any time contribute to complex variability among succulent plants (Box 1). Indeed, succulence is more appropriately regarded on a continuum (Ogburn & Edwards, 2010) (Figure 1 ).
Characterizing such plastic and variable traits is one of the major challenges in the study of succulent plants. Several metrics have been proposed, integrating tissue volume, mass, surface area and anatomy for quantifying water storage or water content (Gibson, 1996; Males, 2017; . There is general agreement that measurements should be taken when the plant is well watered , but implementation beyond the experimental setting or the glasshouse, and relevance to applications such as green roofs (Monteiro, Blanuša, Verhoef, Hadley, & Cameron, 2016), bioenergy (Owen, Fahy, & Griffiths, 2015) and carbon trading (Nobel, 1991) , have yet to be demonstrated. CAM is thought to be common among succulent plant species (Nobel, 1991) , yet the taxonomic overlap between these groups remains unclear Yang et al., 2015) , not least because the photosynthetic pathways of many succulent plants have yet to be surveyed. It is possible that the physiological (CAM) and morphological (succulence) adaptations coincide at one or more points of the morpho-physiological "trait space," but are otherwise decoupled, and further research is needed.
| E VOLUTI ON OF A D IVER S E RE SOURCE
Succulence has evolved repeatedly in the plant kingdom, but estimates of this diversity vary. Estimates of the taxonomic extent of the condition range from 17 (Ogburn & Edwards, 2010) to 32 (Nyffeler & Eggli, 2010) of the 64 orders in the angiosperm tree of life (APG, 2016) , as many as 83 plant families (Nyffeler & Eggli, 2010) , and representing some 10,000 (Smith, 1997) to 12,500 (Nyffeler & Eggli, 2010) species. Succulent plants are common in environments in which water absorption is regularly limited by a water deficit caused BOX 1 When is a succulent not a succulent?
Succulence emerged in research terminology to describe plants with water-storing tissues in the late 19th century, when pioneering studies of plant water relations, gas exchange, and photosynthesis gained momentum (Chapman, 1931; Eggli & Nyffeler, 2009; Evans, 1932; Schimper, 1903) . A definition of the apparently simple concept of succulence itself has, however, been "…beset with difficulties" (Evans, 1932) , reviewed by Eggli and Nyffeler (2009) . A mechanistic approach defines the condition as the presence of water-storing tissue in one or more organ, which allows the plant to resist desiccation when water is not available (von Willert et al., 1992; Gibson, 1996) . Three requirements should be fulfilled: (a) water is stored in living tissue(s), (b) the stored water is be utilizable, and the plant can (c) maintain some metabolic activity while being independent of the external water supply (Eggli & Nyffeler, 2009) . A narrow concept excludes plants that may have fleshy leaves, stems or roots but remain dependent on external moisture supply, with limited drought tolerance (von Willert et al., 1992 ), yet an extraordinary array of plant diversity meets the three defining criteria above. These include, for example, iconic desert plants such as Cactaceae, tropical terrestrial epiphytes exemplified by Orchidaceae and Bromeliaceae, pachycauls such as the baobab tree (Adansonia, Bombacaceae), salt-tolerant succulent xerohalophytes such as the model species Mesembryanthemum crystallinum (Aizoaceae) (Bohnert et al., 1988) , and a plethora of life forms in varied habitats. by drought or freezing, salt accumulation and soil acidity, and in which plants are exposed to frequent physiological drought (Schimper, 1903) . This review focuses on the xeromorphic (drought-adapted) succulent diversity of arid and semi-arid regions. Predominantly succulent plant families typically associated with these desert habitats include the hyperdiverse Euphorbiaceae (Horn et al., 2012) comprising more than 2,000 species, Aizoaceae (1,800 succulent species), Cactaceae (1,500 succulent species), and Apocynaceae (1,100 succulent species), and widespread but less speciose groups such as the aloes (Asphodelaceae, 500 succulent species) and the genus Agave (Agavaceae, 200 succulent species) (Arakaki et al., 2011; Bruyns, 2005; Gentry, 2004; Grace, 2011a Grace, ,2011b International Cactaceae Systematics Group, 2006; Nyffeler & Eggli, 2010; Stevens, 2017) .
The extraordinary Orchidaceae, with 880 genera and some 26,000 species (Stevens, 2017) (Barthlott, 2015; van Wyk & Smith, 2001 ). For instance, the family Didiereaceae is typical of the dry spiny forest at the southern tip of Madagascar, whereas Cactaceae are widely represented in the Americas (with the exception of a single genus, Rhipsalis, in Africa, and Indian Ocean islands including Madagascar, Seychelles and Sri Lanka) and succulent Euphorbiaceae are widespread in Africa and the Americas (Gibson, 1996; HernandezHernandez et al., 2011; Males, 2017; Ward, 2009; van Wyk & Smith, 2001 ). The environmental parameters explaining the poor succulent diversity in extensive desert regions of Asia and Australia would benefit from detailed analysis in the context of species distribution under climate change scenarios (see Prospects for succulents as natural capital, below).
Although succulents comprise a paraphyletic assemblage and have long been understood as such (Gibson, 1996; Ogburn & Edwards, 2010; Winter & Smith, 1996) , their taxonomic and geographical diversity makes the succulent syndrome a convenient unit and an intriguing system in which to study drought adaptations in arid-adapted plants. Phylogenetic studies of Cactaceae (Arakaki et al., 2011; Hernandez-Hernandez et al., 2011; Hernández-Ledesma et al., 2015) , Aizoaceae (Klak, Bruyns, & Hedderson, 2007; Thulin, Thiede, & Liede-Schumann, 2017) , Euphorbia (Horn et al., 2012 (Horn et al., , 2014 , Agave (Good-Avila, Souza, Gaut, & Eguiarte, 2006) and Aloe (Grace et al., 2015; Manning, Boatwright, Daru, Maurin, & van der Bank, 2014) have contributed to an emerging picture of near-simultaneous radiations among large succulent lineages in Africa and the Americas during the Miocene (Arakaki et al., 2011) . Pulsed radiations within the last 10 Ma, detected in Aloe (Grace et al., 2015) and Euphorbia (Horn et al., 2014) , were likely triggered by the availability of expanding arid habits due to a reduction in sea level in the late Miocene, and ecological competitiveness under concomitant low-CO 2 conditions (Willis & McElwain, 2002; Arakaki et al., 2011) . The evolution of xeromorphic succulence appears to be quite flexible in this context of rapid, recent radiations. For instance, the three morpho-types of Euphorbia (tree-like, herbaceous or xerophytic) each have multiple independent origins (Horn et al., 2012) , while stem succulence has arisen at least three times, and been lost, in Adenia (Passifloraceae) (Hearn, 2009) . Barely succulent arborescent aloes (Aloidendron, Kumara) are sister to the true aloes, in which repeated losses of leaf succulence have been detected among fire-adapted grassland species of Aloe (Grace et al., 2015) .
| THE VALUE OF DE S ERT SUCCULENTS
The taxonomic and geographical diversity of succulents represents a rich resource of plants pre-adapted to drought. Ethnobotanical studies of arid floras have shown that succulent plants are valued for a spectrum of purposes (Hodgson, 2015; Neuwinger, 1996; Nobel, 2010; Van Wyk & Gericke, 2000) .
Whereas succulent diversity is actively mined in horticulture for desert landscaping, water-wise gardening and urban greening, relatively few succulent species are cultivated as crops. Exceptions include Agave cultivated for the tequila industry (estimated value US$ 200 million per year) (Núñez, Rodríguez, & Khanna, 2011) and Aloe vera, used in wellbeing and supermarket products (estimated value US$ 1.6 billion per year (Morton, 1961; Future Market Insights, 2017) ). The few other examples of desert succulents cultivated as monocultures include cacti grown for fruit (Nerd, Tel-Zur, & Mizrahi, 2002 ) and fodder (Nefzaoui & Salem, 2002) , and species such as Sceletium tortuosum (Aizoaceae) for natural products (Gericke, 2011) .
A few economically valuable succulent taxa such as Carnegiea gigantea in the Sonoran Desert (Bruhn, 2017) and Aloe ferox in South Africa (Melin, Grace, Duckworth, Donaldson, & Milner-Gulland, 2017) continue to be largely sourced from natural populations using centuries-old harvesting traditions. An interesting example of a high-value product derived from wild-harvested plant resources is the seed oil from invasive Opuntia species in Madagascar (Hänke, 2017) .
The limited diversity of succulent crops could be explained by a reduced need for reliable, farmed sources of species that are wildharvested or used only on a subsistence basis. Anecdotal evidence suggests that closely related species of arid-adapted succulents are regarded as somewhat interchangeable for folk uses. The species that are grown as crops appear to have been methodically tested and selected for their superior characteristics. In particular, the economic plant testing gardens of the British colonial period of the 19th century led to the wide-reaching introduction of Agave sisalana and Opuntia ficus-indica from Mexico for fibre and fruit, respectively (Nobel, 1990) . Geographical context has also played a role in the F I G U R E 2 Succulent plants are common in the world's drylands (Porse, 2017) . Species numbers are shown for the five main global regions with xeromorphic succulent-rich floras (black rectangles) (Eggli, 2001; Nyffeler & Eggli, 2010; van Wyk & Smith, 2001 ): (a) the Succulent Karoo of South Africa is by far the most species-diverse and is the only biome defined by succulent plants; (b) these regions of high xeromorphic succulent diversity coincide alarmingly with global biodiversity hotspots (Myers et al., 2000) , where the threat of extinction to unique biodiversity is high; (c) these regions are also places where people are most vulnerable to the socio-economic risks of climate change, according to countryspecific forecasts of adaptive capacity (adapted from Yohe, 2006 (Grace et al., 2015) and Opuntia ficus-indica (Griffith, 2004) were likely influenced by their native occurrence near accessible trading hubs as much as their desirable properties. Phylogenetic prediction using folk uses and morphological traits have been used to identify clades of interest for bioactive compounds in the milky latex in Euphorbia (Ernst et al., 2016) and constituents of leaf tissue in Aloe (Grace et al., 2015) . However, phytochemical composition and evolutionary distinctiveness do not explain the preference for Aloe vera (Grace et al., 2013 (Grace et al., , 2015 , perhaps because the traits prioritized for domestication (e.g. large leaves) do not necessarily evolve in concert with the useful property for which it is valued (e.g. bitter leaf exudate). This disjunction has implications for applying predictive phylogenetic approaches to the identification of promising taxa for new uses.
The economic value of arid-adapted succulent plants will likely increase under anticipated climate change scenarios (Mora et al., 2015) . Regions of high succulent species richness coincide with places where socio-economic vulnerability to climate change is greatest, and the indigenous flora in these overlapping zones will likely assume greater importance for purposes as diverse as fuel, fodder, erosion control and other ecosystem services, and perhaps in inspiring innovation in the storage and management of water resources ( Figure 2 ). Candidate species may already be used locally, or can be identified with trait-based predictive methods (Díaz et al., 2015; Foden et al., 2013; Rønsted et al., 2012) . The adaptation of succulents to arid environments and their efficiency for fixing atmospheric CO 2 under elevated carbon emission scenarios (IPCC, 2007) are central to this unrealized potential. Some of the highest rates of carbon fixation in the plant kingdom have been recorded in succulent plants with CAM photosynthesis, and these rates of carbon sequestration may assume considerable value for commoditized carbon trading (Nobel, 1991 (Nobel, , 2010 . Research on CAM and C 4 photosynthesis, typical of arid-adapted plants, has highlighted the potential economic value of succulent plants due to their typically high water-use efficiency rates and biomass productivity on marginal land (Borland, Barrera Zambrano, Ceusters, & Shorrock, 2011; Davis, Ming, LeBauer, & Long, 2015; Eller & Ferrari, 1997; Nobel, 1990; Winter, Holtum, & Smith, 2015) . Comparative studies have shown that C 3 , C 4 , and CAM species may have similar CO 2 fixation rates under the same environmental conditions (Eller & Ferrari, 1997; Nobel, 1991) , yet water-use efficiency is up to eight times higher in CAM succulents (Kluge & Ting, 1978; Nobel, 1990) . The potential value of succulent plants therefore lies particularly in their extended capacity for growth under drought conditions. The most profitable future economy for succulent plants is likely to be derived from the suitability of CAM plants as feedstock for accessible and sustainable bioenergy (Borland et al., 2011 Davis et al., 2015; Núñez et al., 2011; Yang et al., 2015) . Only a few succulent representatives of the well-known CAM genera Agave, Opuntia and Euphorbia have been included in such studies (Cushman, Davis, Yang, & Borland, 2015; Davis, Dohleman, & Long, 2011; Mason et al., 2015; Nobel, 1991; Owen et al., 2015) , yet the results provide compelling evidence to expand future research to a wider sampling of succulent plants. For instance, Portulacaria afra (Didiereaceae), a species with C3-CAM switching, is a promising candidate for energy in South Africa (Mills & Cowling, 2014) . Carbon sequestration rates in the Albany Thicket Biome characterized by Portulacaria afra are relatively rapid (4.2 tons per hectare per annum), and carbon credits therefore add substantive value to restored or conserved vegetation where this species is dominant (Marais, 2009 ). An advantage to using succulent species for carbon trading is that they can be cultivated on marginal lands, thereby avoiding competition for valuable arable land suitable for food production and grazing (Mason et al., 2015) .
However, the sensitivity of CAM succulents to night time temperatures poses a practical limitation: in most succulent CAM species, relatively cool night time temperatures are necessary for optimal CAM and stomata close when temperatures exceed approximately 15°C at night (Nobel & Hartsock, 1984) . Identifying the most appropriate among thousands of succulent species is another challenge.
Given the multiple origins of succulence and weak clustering of succulent clades throughout the angiosperm phylogeny, an alternative ecological approach that takes into consideration the well-defined regions of succulent diversity and functional traits, is likely to be more effective predictor for species of interest.
Beyond the plants themselves, the genes regulating water storage and other succulence-associated traits, notably CAM and the capacity for carbon sequestration, may become more valuable as a resource than the species from which they are identified. Crop enhancement efforts using CAM engineered into C3 plants are well underway within research programmes considering both succulent and non-succulent species Yang et al., 2017 Yang et al., , 2015 . The genetic basis for extreme drought tolerance, likewise, has been the subject of coordinated research efforts focusing on the (non-succulent) model species Xerophyta viscosa (Velloziaceae), a resurrection plant (Hillhorst & Farrant, 2018) . It has been argued that all plant species with orthodox (desiccation-tolerant) seed possess the genetic basis for drought tolerance, and invoking this is a matter of gene expression (Hillhorst & Farrant, 2018) . Equally, it could be speculated that the genes governing succulence are near-ubiquitous among land plants. However, progress to identify genes explicitly linked to water storage has been slow (Males, 2017) , and this knowledge gap is an impediment to downstream applied research.
Ecological differences in the niche preferences of xeromorphic succulent plants are greater than had previously been assumed (Males, 2017) . Outwardly similar succulent-rich vegetation may experience quite different environmental parameters (AlvaradoCárdenas et al., 2013; Esler & Rundel, 1999) . Nonetheless, arid and semi-arid environments are sufficiently similar for many introduced succulent utility taxa to be economically viable but also to have a competitive advantage that has resulted in serious invasive plant problems. Indeed, the succulent crops that have been widely distributed beyond their natural range are economically viable because they share physiological adaptations with indigenous flora (Drenovsky et al., 2012; Meinzer, 2003) . Some species used for fruit (Opuntia spp.) and fibre (Agave spp.) have escaped cultivation to become serious threats to indigenous biodiversity. Opuntia species in Australia displaced the native flora over 62 million acres in the 1930s until a biological control agent was identified (Nobel, 2010) .
Carpobrotus edulis, a species from South Africa used for erosion control in California, is similarly problematic (Drenovsky et al., 2012) .
In cacti, invasiveness is phylogenetically constrained and independent of a species utility value (Novoa, Le Roux, Robertson, Wilson, & Richardson, 2015) . Proxies for invasiveness identified for the cacti (Novoa et al., 2015) represent an important step towards predicting invasion potential in other succulent groups, and informed selection of new succulent crops. This development is crucial to harnessing the potential value of succulent plants responsibly, without compromising the native flora where they are introduced. Currently, cultivation trials and eradication programmes compete for resources in countries (e.g. Kenya (Githae, 2018) ; South Africa (Henderson & Wilson, 2017) ) where the need for new solutions to energy are most acute, and biodiversity is an important natural resource.
| SUS TAINAB ILIT Y AND CONS ERVATION
The major risk to realizing the potential of succulent plants as natural capital is that demand cannot be met sustainably. Areas of high xeromorphic succulent diversity overlap with several global biodiversity hotspots (Myers, Mittermeier, Mittermeier, da Fonseca, & Kent, 2000) (Figure 2) , where entire communities of succulent plants are collectively vulnerable to extinction. Habitat loss and non-sustainable harvesting for the horticultural trade are the principle threats to succulents in general (Grace, 2011; Oldfield, 1997) . The number of individuals produced by commercial nurseries exceeds the number extracted from the wild for some succulent groups (Oldfield, 1997 ), yet ongoing pressure on natural populations, due to habitat loss as well as harvesting for trade, suggests that demand continues to exceed supply. There are, therefore, opportunities for the commercial cultivation of succulent plants to sustain demand. Indeed, large numbers of artificial hybrids and cultivars of economically and culturally valuable cacti (Cactaceae) and aloes (Asphodelaceae) are of no conservation concern, and therefore unregulated, because they do not threaten the species in the wild (Rutherford, Groves, & Sajeva, 2018) . Non-commercial horticulture has a more pivotal role in the ex situ conservation of succulent plant diversity: collections of living plants and seed maintained in botanic gardens are becoming increasingly valuable as species become rarer in their natural habitat. Coordinated efforts to curate and diversify these collections are needed to maximize the conservation impact of such collections.
Red List assessments have been completed for the Cactaceae (Goettsch et al., 2015) but are far from complete for other predominantly succulent families in arid environments, ranging from 1.6% of Aizoaceae to 18% of Asphodelaceae (IUCN, 2017) . The lack of species-rank conservation assessments impacts the application of inter- It is a misconception that drought-adapted plants will benefit from enhanced ecological competitiveness in environments predicted to become hotter and drier under elevated CO 2 scenarios.
Under altered drought regimes, forced functional shifts may blur the ecological distinction between xeromorphic succulents and (nonsucculent) xerophytes, resulting in reduced diversity among succulent plant communities, as has been observed in C4-dominated grasslands in South Africa and North America (Forrestel et al., 2017) .
Indeed, threats affect whole communities of plants with similar traits and niche preferences (Cody, 2015; Purvis, Gittleman, Cowlishaw, & Mace, 2000) . Extensive changes in succulent plant diversity and floristic composition in the Succulent Karoo of South Africa have been detected as a consequence of overgrazing and drought (Vetter, 2009 ). In the same region, there is compelling evidence for a rapid range contraction of the tree aloe Aloidendron dichotomum (Foden et al., 2007) , die-off of arborescent Euphorbia (Van Der Linde, Roux, Wingfield, & Six, 2012) , and niche loss affecting endemic miniature species of the Succulent Karoo biome (Musil, Schmiedel, & Midgley, 2005; Young, Guo, Desmet, & Midgley, 2016 ; but see Schmiedel, Dengler, & Etzold, 2012 ) associated with environmental change. An important challenge for species distribution modelling (SDM) is that succulent CAM plants are not represented in the Dynamic Global Vegetation Models (DGVMs), the premier tool for global vegetation modelling (Midgley & Bond, 2015) . The possibility remains that even as data become available, patterns may not emerge to predict the responses of succulent plants to climate change.
| CON CLUDING REMARK S
Water-storing tissue is among the most successful of drought adaptations in the plant kingdom. Xeromorphic succulent plants represent a large and diverse resource with extraordinary potential to mitigate the negative consequences of climate change in regions where interventions will be most needed. Knowledge gaps regarding the fundamental mechanisms for water storage and their regulation at the genetic level, are the principle challenges to harnessing these adaptations. Baseline data such as conservation status, representation in ex situ collections and invasiveness risk are essential for decision making to ensure that species with the greatest potential are recognized and the most appropriate species used.
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